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VI MOR NEKRASOV

Soviet writer in exile
by Greù Neiman

The methods by which the
Soviet 0overnimént chooses
which -specific persons t im-.
prison, threaten. or expeil from
thie country areat best iliogical.
says N(ktor Nekrasov a Russian-
'Ukrarnianauthor now livinïg in.
France.

He 'cani see no. sense of.
reasoning behind thie Sovie*s
imprisoning of -dissidents.

*whose writings appear b o lya
relative few, or the-banning of'

*western newspapers within is
boundaries wheni only a few
people in Russia read them, but
il haP openeçi the radio airwaves
to wýestern broadcasters and
almost ail Russianbitizens own
transistor 'radios.

He calis il -utter nonsense".
How cari the Soviet gover-n-

ment -justify *the imprisoniment
of dissidents within ils boun-
dairies?

Says Nekrasov. :there are,
no dissidents in Russia. oniy
criminalsý - hool'igans."
emuiating a simiiar comment by
Angela Davis.

Russian authorities have
notabiy relegated popular dis-
sidenits to the level of comrimon
crîminals and have faiseiy
charged them as such. says.
Nekrasov, A personai firiend of
hie. Leo nid Plushch. a
malhemnatician whose interests
in fiterature and philosophy-
caused hum to 'corne under
governiment suspicion, was
icerated on trumped-up

charges of child molestation.
and has sincýe -b een entirely
ruined" -by Mind-wrecking drug.
treaments.

A Russian doctor. w.hom
Nekrasov named as Sne}nersky

hscorne 'upon a method' of

certîfyîng issidents as subject
to-a form of slowvlydeveoping
schizïophrenia. and therefore
should be :held in ina
asyluts-.'

I.Nekrasov himrself firstcane,
under, off iciai Party critiisrn for
his- books First Acquaintatice.
Both -Sides of the Ocean.' and A
Month in Frce-wïhich were
iaed .on observations - and,

e~ernceswhile travelling
,âbroad.

He applied for'.an export
-visa in 1. 974-after hisapaulment
had been -raided and certain
personal papere, end
manuscripts were apprpnated
by the police. His request was
granted .one-ad -one' hait
months after h'e applied.

'Trhe conditions noô longer
existed where 1 wouid write
creativeiy,- he said.

He was at no lime openly
threatened wilh imprisoniment
or other punishmnent. but these
things were hiteda and in-
sinuated.

What are the opinions ot
the general populace of Rus ia?

Nekrasov. who fought in the

Feminiîsl
by Miche/leDehaud

Germaine Greer. a notably
intelligent and artîculate
spokeswoman for the Ifemale
liberation move ment. gave a
lecture %sponsored by the Un-
iversity of Cajgary Students'
Union. the Graduate Studlents'
Association. the ijnternational
Students' Association and the
Department of Extension on
Monday March 3rd. Her rentral,
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by Mary MacDonald
For those studenits who 1ive

in residences more may be
added ta their financial, woes.
next year. as the Board of,
Governors wili ikeiy' be Co-
sidering. in a confidentiai ses-

-sion. a -number of changes in
residence life next Fiday.

Most officiais are
remarkediy tight ipped about
these changes -but Vice Pres'r-
dent of Finance and Adminiiptra-
bion. L.C. Letch made ýa few
_ýemarks as ta what they wôuld
concern.

Trhere vi[li be a substantial
increase in fees" commented
Leitcti. -at.d aiso there will be a-
i;ubstantiai reduiction mn nfeaq

Thisreductiori as far as rie
knows, wiil rainly concerri
breakfast with the emphasis on,
an "eyeopener" type as op-
posed Io a- hot meal. On
weekends thîs meai- wouldt be
discontinued completely:

expected tobe a 30% increase

in' the number of people- usîng.
trie residerice accommodàtior

..for jusi part efthte summr. 4,
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the rich mIan f6rý 1h. lst bite
whïch thé rich n mon could nàte
possiblyy .801. 'Thie rîch mani

-fefuses to give il to f.Nm but,
iristead [enids hîm a dîme tr-
wtîich thie poor man cmaêi buy the.s--
bite. But he-has to paya penny
irterest.

_Gviecoogy is 2000-yëars
behind, brain surgery.

'Greer- aise, chiled the,
rnedical profession for conî-
sidering womerîs womxbs'as

*neturat .and fsocial resources-.1
Gyiecoogisîs in 'particulor-..
detérmie ,wNhsocial' otassý.A

-shouWd ekxeTcise their fertiflW.;ý
and *which cap'nt
Gynecolpgiss 

de'ny -luyb
class womrenand then perfo>
tubai lîgations pin rsuspectinà'
poor Wwen.
v Shè-.did not, deny the.

medicai profession a right to'r
exerci5e moral 4udoe ments as
indtviduals-büt suggested if thaut'
is what they msh thev mrntit
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